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- WABltINO NEIGHBORS.

Residents of tlio Lnst Ghnnce Set-

tlement Air Differences In Aldei-rinn- 's

Court.
S.jVuvtl families In the Last Clmiirc

sitttennnit inu divided by differences'.
v.hitV.i thoy Hired In Alderman Atkln-nm'- fi

rotirt Severn I nlRlitft this week.
Tuesday night, there was h luieeny
mid ifiielvliiK case. In which the for-
te ie' teller. Mury. the Dane, tlKtircd.
liuf which whs reported In these col-

umns the nueeeedliiR dny. The next
'ilRljt. the alderman hud another suit
Lcfriie him from the same settlement
ami which prow oilt of the Hold watch
ease.

..osoph Aloeol was the defendant, and
ill" progenitor wiih Krauk Stone, his
i l;:lil)or. .McRiil Is a brother- - w

of Blosso Andrew, the man who had
Mono arrested on the ohtil'Kc of per-
jury, because the last-iiainc- d appeared
iiKii'lusl him as a witness In the lar-
ceny cast). In which there was no evi-

dence iiRiilnst Andres. Now Stone, In
a spirit of pique, causes the arrest of
MegHl. on the ohai'KO of selling: liquor
without a license. Stone and his wit-
nesses swore that Mogul was In the
habit of buying laser beer In lots of
l.ve nml six barrels, particularly on
Sjiuiday iiIkIii, and It appears, also.
Stone and his witnesses were Mosul's
best customers, htiylm; the beer from
him In larne quantities, paying as IiIkIi
as u dollar for the portion served out
to them. Incidentally, It might be
said, that the quantity which they
lecdlved trom Slegal was appreciably
creator tlutli they eoulcl have secured
at a saloon. This act of Mogul's was
i "carded in the settlement as a big
ncioiiimodatlon, but Meb.il's obliging
act laid him open to prosecution,
wlileh Stone recognized and took ad-
vantage of, it is said, in order to
square himself with Megal.

The alderman held Megal in ball to
await the grand Jury's action.

CONSTABLE NEARY OUT.

He Left Emergency Hospital Yoster- -

day Afternoon nnd Was Warmly
Greeted hy His Friends.
Constable KcHvard Neary, the nfflecr

.vho risked bis life to captuie the In-

furiated Nathan Cobb, on Monday
Tilcht, left. lCmergeney hospital yester-
day afternoon and joined his family at
the residence on South Main street.

The I n lured officer appeared to lie
strong, and declared lie felt save
for tlio effects of his three days' con-
finement, at the hospital. Everywhere
the constable went he was warmly
greeted, nnd he continually heard ex-
pressions of sincere regret over his
meeting with Cobb's murderous
weapon. Neary's head was swathed In
bandages-- .

Cohb's ferocious attack on Neary
was strikingly evident In two long cuts
across his coat, just above the' liln.
One was about a foot across, and the
oilier was a. few inches less. Kaeli
tin ust of Cobb's knife penetrated
through all of Neary's clothing, but
singularly enough the Mesh was nut
even scratched.

Cobb was seen about Oreenlleld yes-
terday, and additional steps for his
e.inlure were taken by Chief McAn-dre-

A DANGEROUS EXPERIENCE.

Carriage Overturns and Horse Goes
Down nn Embankment.

A young man who hired an outfit at
Uolgate's livery, on John street, this
wrvk. had a dangerous experience be-
fore in- - returned from his pleasant tlip,
but luckily he eniergoii without harm,
though his adventure somewhat dis-
turbed him.

The young man set out for Crystal
lake." and when he reached that resort
he sought out a stable to put up his
horse during the day. In driving Into
the.baVii some milk cans or other ob-
struction tlnew the carriage to one
side aiM'l over the embankment which
arose from the surrounding Held. The
happenlns' was so sudden that the
horse's sense of danger was of no avail
and the young man, too, was helpless
to avert the mishap. The carriage
toppled over, and the young man was
sore and bruised when he was relieved
by helping hands from Ids perilous
plight. The frightened horse It

.Mime time to calm, and for sov-r-

days It showed the effects of the
xcltiug experience, being restless and
inable to eat.

.Opening of Crystal Inu.
Crystal inn, the handsome hotel

at Cr stal lake and owned bv
Mullaney Hros., of this city, will ho
formally opened to the public on Tucs-da- y

evening of next week.
An entertaining programme lias been

prepared for the opening. Supper will
be from i; until 10, and music will add
to the occuslom

Alderman and Constable as Anglers.
Aldernmn John F. Atkinson, of the

Fourth ward, and Constable Mlchuel
.Moran, of his court, spent Thursday
' UnQ Luclore, beguiling the iiiuo.

t ;)sU I'rpin the lake's depths. The
iihtubc',V. reputation as a successful

"nglijr-.wfl- well sustained by the re- -

"UO'T

oore Lungs
mean weakened lungs all
caused by a cold and cough,
Weak lungs sooner or later
mean consumption.

Shiloh's
Consumption
Cure
will heal and strengthen the
lungs, cure cold and stop the
cough.

'( cooghtil for yea rf hid btmorrhagn.
Potion said I wi in Uu uge of conjurap-lio-

lUd given up all hope. I finally tticd
biMi.oii and it cured me completely. Am
today In perfect health."

MRS- - rLOKENCK UKKW.
Kait Oakland, Cat.

SUIloli'e Conauraptlou Cure la aolil by allIrueclata at lie, fiOc, 81.00 a bottle. A
trlnted guaraute eoea with evory bottle.Ityou.reuotaatUiiV.l ito to your ilruga-l.- t

inu (ftt your tuouey bark.

stilts of the day along t.odore's diores,
for lie exhibited quite a string of eat
Midi and porch on bis return hero!
about a half a hundred In all.

Alderman Atkinson, who frankly ad-

mits that he Is only a novice tin com-
pared with his companion llsherman,
very modestly gave credit to Con-

stable .Moran fur the day's success,
but the constable slyly winked that It
took two to land the beauties, and
that the alderman was. In the vermi-
cular of "Chuck" Connors, some
"shucks" as a llsherman.

DEATH OF GILBERT COLBORN.

A Well-Know- n Resident Succumbs
to Attack of Blight's Disnsc.

tillbert Culborn. a widely known resi-
dent of this community, tiled at his
home. t?! Delmont street. Thursday
night, Death followed several months'
Illness of Hrlghl's disease and asthma.

Deceased was thirty-liv- e years of age.
Me was born In Clifford township, but
had lived In this idty for many years.
Prior to his Illness Mr. Colborn was
employed at the Wilson Crock mines,
and he was a member of the Miners'
Keg fund of that colliery, lie had a
wide circle of friends and acquaint-
ance.". Deceased Is survived by his
mother, Mrs. .Helen Colborn, his wife,
one daughter and two brothers, Levi
and Leander, all of thin city. The
funeral will be held today. The cor-
tege will leave the home at :i o'clock.
At .'J.::0 services will be conducted In
the First Presbyterian church by Dew
Charles Lee. after which interment will
be made In Hronkside cemetery.

HOME FROM CONVENTION.

Carbondale Exceptionally Well Rep-

resented nt C. T. A. U. Gathering
in Scranton.
Carbondale was exceedingly well rep-reset-

at the Dioeusan convention of
the Catholic Total Abstinence Union of
America., which was held in Scranton
on "Wednesday and Thursday of this
week. Probably no place so large as
Carbondale had as many representa-
tives of the cause of total abstinence
as this city, a circumstance ot tue
gathering which made the workers for
the eatise in this community feel quite
elated.

The Carbondale societies were d

as follows:
Pioneer K.ithor Mathew lion.

Thomas Mooney, 1211 Beers.
St. Dose society William Malloy,

John Killeen.
St. Patrick's Oolin Cavanaugli, .loin.

Cos t el I o.
Knights of Father Mathew David

L. Walsh. Ddward.I. DougheiHy.
St. Aloysius Matthew J. Murphy, T.

J. Gllhool.

ARRANGING FOR DUCK SOCIAL.

The Lady Clerks of the City to Be
Hostesses A Novel Affair.

The lady clerks of the city are
for a social affair at which

they Intend to be the hostesses and
I resde over with that grace and hos-pllnli-

of which they are capable.
The affair will be known as a duck

social duck, by reason of the suits
that guests are expected to wear.

The social will come off the early
part of June, and the occasion may be
accepted as opportune for the ushering
in of the cool ami sightly summer
suits of duck,

Splendid music will be provided for
and the oicaslon will, from now on,
be eagerly anticipated in society cir-
cles in this city.

Paymnster CnmpboU's Last Visit.
The change In the general ofllces of

the Hrle Itailroad company following
the acquirement of the Pennsylvania
Coal company's properties will take
away from Carbondale another ofllcial
whoso obliging ways won for him
many friends, lie Is A. H. Campbell,
the trie's paymaster in litis section,
who for over ten years lias gladdened
the employes of the Krie and the Hill-
side Coal company on his monthly vis-It- s

to this community.
Mr. Campbell will be succeeded In

this territory by the paymaster of the
old 1'cnnsylvuniu Coal company.

Progressive Euchre.
The Piosresslve Kuehre coterie met

this week at the home of Mr. and .Mrs.
Thomas 0, Coughlin. on Washington
street. An unusually pleasant evening
was spent. Fur several hours cauls
were enjoyed, after wlileh a dainty re-
past was served. The llrst lady's prize
was taken by Mrs. A. F. tanks, and
that for gentlemen by .1. .), o'Hnyle.
The consolation pilssos were awarded to
Mrs. J. .1. O'tioylo and A. F. Hanks.
Much amusement was caused by this
coincident. The next session of the
coterie will be with .Mr. and Mrs. Her-nur- d

A. Kelly, on Dlrkott Terrace.

Change in D, nnd H. Timetable.
The Delawaie and Hudson company

will have a change in Its tables, com.
niencng with tomorrow.

Theie will he two changed, as fo.
lows:

South-boun- d train No. 10 will leave
Carbondale at a. in., and Scranton at
S.H a. m.

North-boun- d train No. . will leave
Wllkes-Biirr- o at 7.15 a. in., and Scran-
ton at S.Oti a, m,

Discharged from Hospital.
Mis. fioche, of Mayfleld, has been

dlbclmrsed from Hmorgeney hospital,
whither she went several weeks ago in
Mibmlt to a surgical operation.

Mrs. Ilnuhe sees to her homo vastly
improved in health.

Attending' n Funeial.
James Gorman, the South Main

street grocer, was In Clifford yester-
day, attending the funeral of the
child of Arthur VanliiKlou.

To Lecture in Honcadnle.
llev. H. J, Whalen will deliver his

lecture, "Wit and Humor of the Irish
People," at the Uuneddalo llaptlst
church on --May SS.

A Boy Baby. '

K. II. W. Utirke, the South Main
street Delinonico proprietor, is happy
over a baby boy presented him by his
wllu Thursduy.

Railroad Hands
.... al".
I no employes of the Ontario and

Writ (or HluHrated t.ol: on eoniijinpnoa. Sen! Western eomp.'liy ill tills vicinity
cct la ou. s.C. Wclli Co., URey.N.V. cehed their .pil pay Thursday.

'Phone :

NEW, 286
OLD, 0423

THE CANAL BED NUISANCE.

The Board of Henlth's Attention
Directed to n Menacing Tool ot
Stagnant Wntcr Near Seventh
Avenuo Depot.
The attention of the board ot health

Is called to that porllon of the aban-
doned ennal or the Delaware and Hud-
son, Just below the Seventh avenuo
depot, This part, of the old canal bed
Is hidden from view by the expansive
board walk which runs parallel with
the railroad tracks, from the .Seventh
avenue bridge to the depot. On t tils
accoiinl, probably, the conditions that
arc to be found alone this part of the
old canal are hidden and for this rea-
son thoy have been neglected until they
have developed Into a nuisance and a
menace to the health of the residents
of that locality.

When (he canal was abandoned the
water was not entirely drained from
the part of tin. canal bed spoken of.
It was said at the time that It was the
company's Intention to III! it in and
make a macadamized roadway along
where the plank walk Is now. But this
plan was not carried out: nothing was
done. A body of water remained under
the walk ami It has settled there for
over two years, becoming more foul
and stagnant, as time passes.

WILL MEET IN JERMViT.

Cnibondale Medical Society to Be the
Guests of Dr. Graves.

Invitations were received ' by local
physicians yesterday, which provide for
llie next meeting of the Carbondale
Medical society, which will take place
at Jerinyn on I Friday evening of next
week.

The physicians and stiigeons will bo
the guests of Dr. Craves. Included in
tile programme of the evening will be
a paper on "Tuberculosis." by Dr.
.I.iekson. of Maylleld, and one entitled
"Fistula." by Dr. Shields, of tills city.

An Informal discussion will follow-th- e

presentation of the papers, also a
social hour,

DR. OILLIS' CONDITION.

Continues Favorable and Attending
Physicinns Are Quite. Hopeful.

The condition of Dr. Oillis continues
favorable, and there has been no pro-
gress of inllammatioii during the last
forty-eigh- t hours.

Dr. Meats, of Scranton. visited with
Dr. Fletcher last night, and both
seemed encouiaged with Dr. 'Wis' con.
dition.

Master Plumbers Organize.
The master plumbers of Carbondale

have responded to the spirit of organiz-
ation and have effected a union. The
representatives from the plumbing
firms who were present at Wednes-
day night's meeting showed an enthu-
siastic spirit that indicated the interest
wlileh will be taken in the association.
The olllcers named are: President,
James H. tiilliuol; secretary, George P.
Von Beck; treasurer, fJeorge Maldfclt.

Paving Bill Passes Senate.
The bill validating the Carbondale

paving ordinances passed the senate
yesterday, and as It had already gone
through file house, it now awaits the
signature of Governor Stone to become
a law. Its purpose is to relieve the city
at large from the payment of the cost
of paving Park Place, South Main
street. Sixth and F.ighth avenues.

Visitors at Carbondale Social.
There was a number of visitors at

the Karbers' social on Thursday, and
among them were the Misses Nellie
Ityan, of Olyphnnt: Tdssssle While, Kate
Lally and Maggie (Inland, of Arch-bal- d:

Samuel Mendelsohn. Jermyn;
Henry l.nwler, Jo-sup- , and Miss Mary
Hand, of New Milford, Pa.

To Build New Bridges.
The untario and Western will, as

soon as possible, ropliuo all its iron
bridges south of Hancock with stron-
ger ones. The bridges as they now
stand are not heavy enough for the
heavy weight engines that are now
used in hauling coal from the Scran-
ton branch.

Bought a New Trotter.
Garlield Williams, son of Proprietor

Samuel II. Williams, of the American
house, drove behind a handsome new
tiotter In a rubber-tire- d sulky of the
latest style yesterday.

The horse Is a splendid specimen
and adds to his line looks great quali-
ties of speed.

Underwriters' Surveyor in Town.
John M. Hughes, of Scranton, stamp

clerk and surveyor for the Scranton
Hoard of I'nderwrltors, was in the c'ly
yesterday on business on board mut-
ters, and was registered nt the Ameri-
can house.

Accepted n Position,
.John l'owderly, of Terrace street, has

returned to his former occupation an
collector ami solicitor or laundry. Mr.
Powderly Is now employed by the Car-
bondale Steam Laundry.

Shoe Clerk III.
I'M ward lioborts, the genial and ae.

commodatlng' salesman at tlio People's
shoo store, was kept from his duties
yesterday hy an attack of Illness,

THE PASSING THRONG,

U. P. Davis, of Plttston, visited
yesterday.

Mon. P, K, Timlin, of Jcfinvn. spoj.i
Tmir.sday in town.

Miss Mary Cmegaii js vlslilng her
biothor n llaaleton.

.1, li. Gelser, of Scrautoti, was here
on biiHluess yesterday.

P. P. liny lies went lo WUV.vUarre
on a business trip yesterday.

IC. A. Huberts, of Uliighiimtou, N, Y.,
was in Cirboudnle yesterday.

Miss Minnie Hllss. of Washington
place. Is visiting friends In Washing-ton- .

D. C.
.Mrs. S. Goldstein, of Hlnghamtoii. Is

Maiy Schoo' Chlldrsi An Sickly
Mother l.uv brt'cl I'oudeu for I hidden, u.olby .Mother (luy, a nuiso in l"hlMini'a Home,

Nov Void, IIicjK up lodlj in si ,i urd, IV.
iirMnrx, lliud.iilic. elonwrh 'i rouble. 'IVethhu
llawilm. nioc an. icuuUiv (lis IkmiU, jh,
Pfetro.v Wouih. Mir. dully Maioiui, Meridsn,
ft., rJ: "It b the host inc'lii'liie in Ihe uorM
fir ihlldicii whin feu-iUl- i tii.
Sold hy all (liimghiU l null,or .,ie, Sjmpl,.
... ... ,, ...i.f i'r..i- - i.i.i...... in... i

I ""' , ..nuns-- . ..inu a. ullll'ICtJ, LiCltOy,
N. a.

the. Rttest of Mrn. M. While, on South
Main street.

Truman aurdiun, teller nt (ho F'orest
iy oaiis, was a cnrnonua'.o visitor

T? ttrsdtty night.
V. H. Levy, wholesale Jeweler, of

Scranton, was calling on the tvntle. In
uiiriioiuiaie yesterday.

Miss Annie Hurrctt. a foi-in- rod
uont, nut now of Scranton, spent
i nursuay witn friends In this city.

Thomas v. Nealon. of South Main
street, was able to be out yestcrdav.
after a very severe Illness, ilo spent
uic nay in wiikes-Marr-

JERMYN AND JHAYFIELD.
The Dadles' Aid society or the Metho-dl- st

Kplscopal church have been work-
ing Industriously all the week, making
preparations for the rummage sale
which opens In the Nellsou building
next Monday, Among the miscellane-
ous collection or articles to bo disposed
of are some very useful and tleslrablo
things, which wll be sold at a bar-
gain.

The members of oscar c. Smith
camp, No. am, Sons of Veterans, have
received an Invitation to attend a class
muster rroin Camp s. of Scranton, on
May 21. A class of forty recruits will
be mustered In and a. campllrc held.

Ulsliop Talbot, will visit St. James
church on June . for the purpose of
administering- - the rite of confirmation.

The following are the seven gradu-
ates who will graduate this year from
the High school: Martin Wheeler, Sum-
ner Davis, Mary Jenkins. Hilda Swlek.
Ida Giles, Louisa Moon and Cora Uat- -
tenberg.

Sumner and Alonzo Davls,v.who start-
ed for fittffalo, N. Y.. Wednesday, after
reaching Binghumton changed their
minds and returned home, arriving
bete about I o'clock yesterday after-
noon.

Prof. 13, Stephens made a business
trip to Carbondale. Wednesday.

An Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
lace Oakley, of H street, died Tlniis-tla-

after several days' Illness. The
funeral took place yesterday afternoon.

Will Davis returned homo last even
ing Irom the Howard university. Wash-
ington. D. C, for the usual summer
vacation.

Mrs. KHJah Stephens, of Fourth
street, is visiting Iter sister, Mrs.
George Doyle, of Pcckville.

The Epworth league meeting at the
Methodist Episcopal church on Mon-
day evening will be led by William
Klrkpatriek. The subject is "A Name-
less Girl Heroine." II Kings, r,:l-- 4.

Fred Hartnol, of Scranton. Is spend-
ing a few days hero with friends.

Mrs. Samuel Waters and Mrs. James
Mann, of Fourth street, were Scranton
visitors on Thursday.

The Twentieth Century Sewing circle
met yesterday at the home of Mrs. .1.
D. Sleeker, on Main street.

Miss Maggie Maxwell, of this bor-
ough, is taking one or the leading parts
in "The Mystic Midgets," which was
produced last evening, and will be re-
peated this afternoon and tonight, in
the Grand opera house, Carbondale.

0LYPHANT.
Mis. Elizabeth Davis passed away

at her home on Susquehanna street
yesterday afternoon at 2;3u o'clock.
Mrs. Davis was stricken with paraly-
sis on Sunday last and although every
effoit was made for her Improvement
she succumbed to the attack. Deceased
was born in South Wales and was
7:: years uf ag-- on Tuesday. She came
to this country with her husband, the
late William Davis, in IS,", and
settled in Carbondale. About ten
years later they moved to this place,
whore she has since resided. She was
a woman of true Christian qualities, a
member of the Calvlnistlc Methodist
church, and was admired and esteemed
by all who had the pleasure of her ac-
quaintance. The following sons and
daughters survive her: Mrs. David
Parry, .Mrs. William Jenkins, Hvde
Park; Mrs. W. II. Adah, Miss Jennie
D.ivls, William anil Oeorge Davis. The
funeral arrangements have not yet
been marie.

Dr. lingers Israel, of Scranton, will
conduct the Kplscopal services In

hall afternoon at
ui"n o'clock. All are welcome.

This aftirnoon at 3 o'clock I Sow
David Spencer, D. D.. will address tlio
members, of the Junior Union of tlio
Ulakely Daptist church.

How lieorge Hague and .Mrs. T. W.
Watklus left yesterday to attend the
Welsh Daptist church convent inu at
Lancaster, Pa.

Mrs. ISeose Thomas, of Pittsburg, is
visiting relatives at this place.

It was decided at the convention of
the Catholic, Total Abstinence ITnlon (o
hold its session heio next May,

PECKVILLE.
The Ladles' Aid society and young

people of the Presbyterian church will-serv-

Ke eieam and cake on the after-
noon and evening of Memorial day, on
the church lawn ami in church parlor.

The store and residence of druggist.
W, S. Mines has been bcautlllcd with
a new coat of paint.

Mr. Ooorgc Doyle and at copied a po.
sition as teamster for Clarke Hros.

Mrs. W. V. Killhoiir and daughter.
Miss Katie of Philadelphia, is visiting
her parents. Mr, and Mrs. William
Hell.

Pcckville llaptlst church, llev. J. S.
Thomas, pastor: Services
at lo:::o a. in. and TiM p. m.: morning
subject. "Trees of ItlghteouKiiess;"
evening subject, "The Man Who Cut
tlio lllblo With a Penknife." All wel-cfim- o,

The Presbyterian church, llev. S..II.
Moon, D. r pastor: Services Sunday
at in:,0.!) a, in. and 7;:!0 p. in. Sunibiy
school nt, U:ir, a. in.: subject In morn- -
ins, me I'lonuse of the Father:"
evening, "How Men Live." All e,

TAYLOR.

The Taylor Silver Cornet band, one
of our foremost musical organizations
and who on previous occahlons havo
delighted our people with their musical
gems, will this evening treat the lovers
of music to an open-ai- r concert from
the balcony recently erected at Young
blend's hotel. The following excellent
progrnmino will bo rendered: "Lotus-,-"

two-ste- by A. H. Hilar; "Hot
medley, "Hunk.v Dory;"

"f'aKo Wall; Waltu," by Abo Hulze-ma- n;

"Pretty Milkmaids;" "Descrlp.
tvo Polka," by W. S, Ulpleyj "Sadie
Alice," waltz, hy M. M. Doob; "Arc,"
by H. Hopttger; "Ma Kvallno;" medley;
inarch, by S. O. DeWItt; "The Han-quel- ,"

overture, by L. P. Sanrcndean;
medley. "War Song," by D. S. McCosh;
serenade, "To Dinah." by ltlpley.

Tlio funeral of tio late Mrs, Hezaleel a
Thomus.whoso death occurred on Wed-
nesday, will occur from her late home
on Main street this afternoon at '.'
o'clock, liev. D, C. ICdwards will ofllel.
ate. Interment will bo made In the
Forest Home cemetery.

Miss Annie Ucvau and Mr. 'William
Phillips, both popular young people of
this boroush, were united In marriage

in RU-N-A
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Gonzalo l)c orilic at
Senor Quesado, Secretary of the Cuban Legation in Washington, is anorator born. In an article in The Outlook for July, 1.!i;i, bv Ceorge Kennan,who heard Quesado sneak at the Hsteban TIii-iiIoi- Mniimviiu rv.ivi i,. .,..!. i.

"I havo seen many audiences under the spell of eloquent ypeoeh and In thegrip of strong emotional excitement; but I have larelv witnessed such aseenu as at the close of eulogy upon the dead patriot, Marti." Ina letter to Tlio Poiuna Medicine written from Washington, JJ. C,Senor Qucndo says:

I can as a very cood It
is an and it is also an

cure, for the almost of ca
tarrh."

Peruna does not operate upon the
sstem, an the usual remedy does, li
Is not a local treatment. It opeiates
as a systemic remedy. It gives tone lo
the 'weakened nerve centers, and thus
gives tona to the mucous membranes
that, line the various oigans of the
body.

Catarrh is always located in some
mucous membrane. Catarrh is a
tlabby condition of the blood vessels of
these Peruna gives tone
to these vessels and restores them lo
their natural elasticity.

Thus i'. is that Peruna strikes at the

at the bride's home, on Wednesday
evening, by the P.ev. Di. II. H. Harris
pastor of Calvary Daptist church.

Mrs. S. 13. Dailey. a noted temper-
ance lecturer, of Park.
Stuton Island, X. Y., will give a soi ies
of lectures in town during' the coming
week, on the subject, "Tlio Home or
the Saloon, Which?" speaking at the
following churches: On Sunday morn-
ing, at 10.30 a. in., at the Presbyterian
church: on Sunday evening, at the
Welsh Daptist church at li p. m., and
on Monday evening at the Methodist
Kplscopal church. A silver offering will
be taken at each session. All are wel-

come.

James a. Ha I Icy, a student at the
Keystone academy, lilted the pulpit at
the Daptist church last Sabbath morn-
ing.

The ISpworth league social, which
was to hnvo been held at the resi-
dence of W, A. San ford on Saturday
evening, will bo held at the Metho.
dist church parlors on account of the
absence of Mrs. Sanford.

Henry White, a former resident of
this place, who was a toll-ga- te keeper
on the raeliiryvllle turnpike Just be-

low Dalton, was burled Friday, May
17, by the n. A. D.. of which he was a
member. He was highji' esteemed and
will be sadly missed by the fi. A. It.

.Mrs. Xolson Dean, who has been
spending the winter months with her
son, Professor Dean, of the Kingston
seminary has returned to her old home
tor the slimmer.

A substantial stone walk is being
laid hi front of the residences of Tims.
Chamberlain and Lona W. Stone, on
Depot street,

A, O. Squires Is coullnnl lo his home
wllh a serious attack of pneumonia.

Andrew Malionoy, who has been ill,
Is reported much Improved,

It Is reported that Mr, Casey, of
Casey Druthers, intends to reside jiore
during the summer.

Miss .Stella Detail left Thursday
irornlng for Philadelphia, wheie she
Intends to spent the next two months.

Mr. J. M Itobei tson returned Thurs-
day eveniii.v from spending: a mouth
In Scotlan.'i.

Mrs. i.!, K, Dailey, of Stuteu Island,
will give a lecture in tlio Presbyterian
church this evening,

Mrs. James Miller and daughter,
Laura, are visiting at the home of Mr.
James Lerau, or North Main street.

Professor J. c, Taylor will be present
and examine the pupils of the eighth,
ninth and tenth grades of the High
school on May S!S.

The union excursion coiumitteo mot
at the Methodist Kplscopal parsonage
to arrange for the joint excursion to
Mountain Park. June sil. The Yates-vlll- e,

Avnca, Moosio and
ISeiidham and Taylor schools are to
unite and n good time li anilclnated.
Caterer Patterson will have eliargo of
the refreshments.

Mr. Charles Snyder leaves Monday
morning for Oettysluirg, where tho
lirand lodge of the Independent Order
uf Odd Fellows is In session.

Miss Helen Von Storoh, of Clark's
Summit, was a lsltor in this place
on Wednesday.

Miss Klhel Carr Will open a soled
school next week In the public school
building.

A. M. Finn, who has been conducting
gtocory and dry goods business u

partnership with C. D. Klnu. lias re-tir-

from tho ilrm, Fiv li. Ureon,
who has been principal of the piibllo
schools al Cark's lirceii fur some

cars. will become a partner with c.
D. Finn, Mr. lirccn expects to move
his family to this pluce soon.

Miss Polly Kelph and her sister,
Mrs. Mahoney, wil leave Saturduy for

THE GREATEST TONIC AND

CATARRH REHEDY OF THE AGE.

ZmzXjIr Kpixi
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QucsatIo,Secrctary Cuban Legation Washington

Quesado's
Company,

"Peruna recommend medicine.
excellent strengthening tonic-- , effi-

cacious universal complaint

membranes.

Prohibition

WAVERLY.

MOOSIC.

Tuesday,

Lackawanna,

DALTON,.

SPRING

Gonafo De Quesado.
root uf the tvll Peruna removes the
cause of catarrh and the symptoms
disappear. It Is us.'loss to doctor
symptoms. Symptoms disappear, one"
the cans; is removed. Peruna removes
the causj. It is the only systemic ca-
tarrh remedy yet devised.

Mrs. J. Piiest, Lee, Mich., writes'
"I think there is no medicine on earlii
that excels Peruna. My husband
won't take any other. We have tested
It and it worked a gieat change In my
son's health last spring when w-

thought he was going into consump-
tion. " gave him only one bnttl"
and ho was all right." Mrs. J. Priest.

a two mouths' visit in the New Kng-iMi- d

states.
II. C, Slmfer is having his house

prepared for Ills occupancy of it during
the summer.

Miss Chase, of Faetoryville. was
the guest of Mrs. Charles Zeller, on
Thursday.

Philip Colviu Is conllned to his homo
with Illness.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
John Thomas died on Thursday at the
homo of the hitter's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Swartz.

H. W. linger has gone lo lluffalo
for a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. John Swart?, and
daughter, of Scranton, vislled in tills
place this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Kailey, uf
Scranton, visited Miss ISelph on Thurs-
day.

Irvlli Stamit mot wllh a peculiar
accident this week. He is employed
on the section and was riding on the
work truck, when a torpedo lying' upon
the track was exploded. The force of
the explosion hit one of .Mr. Stanill's
legs ami injured It badly.

MOSCOW.

Mr. Ch, u Ies Parry and Mrs. I'. N.
Wells spent Wednesday in Klmhnrst.

Mrs. Kdward Sasre and children, of
Moo.-ile- . are visiting the former's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. .1. Cohorts.

Mrs. Ira Hlcsoekor was a Scranton
visitor Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Crllllu. of Kluihtirsl.
spent yesterday with .Mrs. Jane Hinds,
at the home of her son. William.

This afternoon. I Sow W. II. Williams
will give a kindergarten sermon to
tlio children, and this evening Ids sub-
ject will be "The Last Jtomp with
I ho Tiger."

.Miss Kthi'l Wells, of South Canaan,
who has been Visiting ill Hie Inline
of her brother. K. N. Wells, returned
lionie Wednesday.

.Miss llessle Maroiio, uf this place,
i 'itsed nor term of school at Vast villi1
and returned home today.

(t. K. Vaughn niade a business trip
In Ml. Pocoini Wednesday.

Mrs. c. Hariliuliiniew and daughler,
oi' Scranton, are vlstlng Mrs. lieorge
Itai'tholoniew.

O. .1. Calge. of Philadelphia, Is visit-
ing Ills parents, Mr. ami Mrs. 11. L,
liulso.

PITTSTOIS.

fpcrlal tn l!i Sd.iiilori Triluin.

Pittstnii. May IT. -.- Mlchuel liiier. of
llURhcslown, was fori una to ill escaping
serious bin us last evening, and as it
was, had his neck and arms badly
m orched. He was burning out a nest
of worms on iu apple tree at his homo,
using a long-handle- d biooni satuialcd
wltli bciu'.ine. lie poured tho bonnine
li out a iwo-iallo- n cm, and III the
bioom, A drop of the burning lluld fell
on tho oil can and an explosion fol-
lowed, The II ti icl was scalteiod on
Hi lei's clothing, and in an Instant ho
was enveloped iuMlaiues. lie quickly
audi essed, however, ami rushed naked
Into the house, leaving Ills clothes a
burning mass on the lawn.

Forty noikmen, mostly fnielgiiers,
employed on llie new brani'li being
built by tlio Krie company from the old
Hrlu mill Wyoming Valley Hacks, at
the Junction uf llroad and .Market
stiTets. this city, to Hie llutler co.
lleiics eaht of here, went on strike this
morning. Thoy .say thoy have not ie.
celxod their pay in over a month, and
also want an increase in wages fioiu
$1.2.1 to 1.S0 per day.

The Plttston board of health has been
infoimeit thut members nf an Kdward."
vllle family, in which a case of muull-po- -

has broken out, are visiting In this
city. An effort Is being made tn locate
them, and all precautions will be taken
to prevent the disease from being vai-rle- d

tu this city.
Daniel Carroll, an aged resident of

Avoca, died last night at the Itansoin
home. The remains wetc removed to

CATARRH TWEN1Y YEARS

Spent Hundreds 'of Dollars
Trying to Find a Qu're.

PEKUtyA COMRS TO THE RKSOUI

Mr. Howard Harry Marshall, r.l
.Main street. Tiickortown, N. .! wrltesi

"I havo been troubled with catanh
for eleven years. AH remedied and
doctors lulled lo cure. l hoard of Pe
rutin' through a friend and bought J

bui He, in less than four months I win
a well man. and now weigh more tin n
1 ever did in my life."

HIS wire wiltes: "I want to give .tnji
experience with Peruna. 11 In the only
medicine that American people shuttle;
buy If they want to be cured ofcatarrlt
I havo had catarrh for twenty years,
and it had extended throughout my
entire system. I spent hundreds ot
dollars trying to get relief: I dldnoti
expect to he cured.

"As I was seeing so intieh In th(
papeis about Peruna, I thought I

would try It, but had no faith In It,
I bought a bottle, but did not see nillel!
change In my condition, but. thought
I would take another bottle. Then I
saw a big change. I kept on tnklin
It until I was entirely eincd. nnd hav
remained for six mouths.

"I will do nil I can to 'get youi
medicine into the homes of tha
American people, aa it is the only
suro cure for catarrh in any form or
any part of the human body." Han.
nah Marshall.

Miss Vm'tlm 'Ulttkopii writes front
Creeuvllle, Mich., the following:
"When I began your treatment I bad
en tn i it of thehend,
nose, throat, simil-
ar It and pelvic oi
gans, t was trou
bled with hawking
and spitting, caught
cold veiy easily.
bad almost constant I

l.eadaehv. My stoni- -
acb was all out n'
lll'UIT, i inn noi
sleep well, and wi.s
more tired in tin
morning than when Martha Wlttkopp.-
T retired. I had
backache and was
very nervous, in fact, tlio catarrh had
permeated my entire system, and I

almost despaired of getting well.
"I wrote you for advice and you ad

vised Peruna. I began to gain light
along, and am now well. My paiouH
pi also Peruna verv much. As for my-
self, I can't speak well enough of It.
I am well and happy and enjoy my
life as I never have hoforo. 1 cannot
I'oniriiib: r when 1 have felt as well :u
J do now."

If you do not derive piompt and
icsults from the use of a,

write al once to Dr. Ilartmait,
giving n till! statement of your cumi
ami he will bo pleased to give you UN
valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
The Haitman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

tho McCiovern undertaking rooms at
Avoca.

The1 storeroom of the Plttston Liquor
company, on South Main street, wni
robbed of a qiuintityof liquor one even-
ing this week.

10. J. Kvnns, of West Plttston, loaves
tomorrow for Brooklyn, N. Y to ho
present at the wedding of bis daugh-
ter, .Miss Hanmi M.. to John 1"!. Mur-
ray, of that city, assistant superintend-
ent of the Frazer Tablet company's
plant. The wedding will take place at
Hie home of the bride's sister, Mrs. W.
II. Drown. May 23.

Miss Margaret Croon, aged fourteen
years, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
lireen. of Philadelphia avenue. West.
Plttston, died this morning. She was
taken sick with scarlet fever last Sun-
day. The funeral will take place pri-
vately Satuiday afternoon.

The Plttston mailcariicrs are prepai
ing In give Ihclr Scranton brethren a
seven1 dubbing when they come

on the base ball diamond nt
Scrniiton on Decoration day. The Pilt--to- n

boys were tlio winners in tlio an-
nual same last year, and their highest
ambition is to repeat tile dose this year
They will play their llrst practice ganu
with the Iilvorsido luvlnclbles, al. Wes
Plttston, next Tuesday evening.

John J. Morgan, forineily wiih lb
Colliery Kngineer, will operate tlio new
typesetting machine now being placed
in tlio Plttston tiii.ctti! composing
room.

BASK BALL,

National league,
.M II. Mull
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Ittiil'jlir., l'llllilP K'PJJ'.

American League.
U ll.ton It I',
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Eastern League,
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AMATEUR BASE BALL NOTES.
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Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. V. & M. T. Howlcy,23l Wyoming ayj,
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